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11y TROOPS CALLED FO

11 Judge Hall Has i Asked Governor Beckham to

f

Aid in Keeping Order
I

RAIDS MADE ON OAK

I

HILL AND REINECKE
I

IIImminent Danger of Bloodshed-

at Madisonville and

Elsewhere

I ARMED UNION MEN If TWO CAMPS

Number of Arrests Made onI v Charge of Intimidation

The mining situation is in the
acute stage in Hopkins county
and particularly at Madisonville
where the union men have had
their forces concentrated Oon
ditions have been such that se ¬

rious trouble was expected at any
time Tuesday the streets of
Madisonville were thronged with
union and nonunion men fol
lowing the holdup of Keinecke j

ppion at the muzzle of Winches
ters but an extra large police
force handled the situation well
and kept down threatened trou

1 ble
The first hold up of Keinecke

miners which occurred Tuesday
morning had been threatened

I and predicted and was no sur
prise to the miners who proceeded
on their way to the mine until
the union men presented their
Winchesters and told theih they
wouldshoot if they did not stop
Most of the miners went by way
of the railroad leading by the
spoke factory where stacks of
timber afforded protection to the
union men and served admirably
as barricades

Manager Bailey took his men
back to the court house and re
ported to the County Judge for
protection After the miners
turned back to town the unionshotIo

B

campFrank
D Ramsey a prominent

tobacco dealer George A Stew-

art
¬

r a leading contractor and W
H Hoffman the popular dentist i
all lifetime citizens of Hopkins
county who were out as citizens
to see what was done were halted
and turned back on the highway
by strangers armed with Win ¬

chestersManager
Bailey proposed tin

if Judge Hall would provide a
sufficient escort to take his men
safely to the mine and would
guarantee them protection while
there against further attacks ho
would put his men in the mines
and run it as usual The Judge
could not guarantee this protec-
tiony and the men were told to KO

home and report for duty the
next morning

w Warrants were at once issued
foe the arrest of many of the
union men upon the charge of f

timidation Information in °
hands of the officers said there
were four hundred men i
camp and a largewagoI ¬

ported to have come across from
Central City that morning

At noon Sheriff Hankins re ¬

ported to the County Judge that
I he was unable to get a aufflcion-

posse to execute the warrants
and that he was unable to am-
thdm so ns to put them upon a-

i equal footing with the men i

the union camp where the wa
rants would have to be executed

j

Judge Hall immediately tele ¬ J

f

r

graphed Governor Beckham re-

questing
¬

him to send troops and
a reply from the Governor came
that night saying ho would send
troops if necessary

IDurlilg Tuesday afternoon
Sam Ohappel and Ephriam
Nance both negro agitators were
found on the streets of Madison ¬

ville and arrested by r

Sheriff Thomas and Acting Cit
Marshal William Barnett Ohap ¬

pel had a revolver and Nance had
his pockets full of Winchester
cartridges Ohappel was fined
and given a jail sentence and
each was put tinder a 800 bond

Sworn information which was
verified by Wednesdays hap
penings was in the hands of the
officers Tuesday to the effect that
the union forces proposed to tak
charge of the Reinecke property
the next morning Threats of
interference were made openly
in various parts of the county

Tuesday night one hundred
and eighteen union men came
from Central City to Nortonville
on tho fast train reaching the
latter place about 145 a
Forty of this number went fro
Greenville to Central City to
join the party because the fns
train does not stop at Greenville
The union men were armed wit
rifles and shotguns and talked
openly on the train about settling
the mining affairs in Hopli
county this tripssaying the
were tired of its present con-

dition
They went into camp north of

Nortonvillo in the woods and at
846 Wednesday morning a de
tachment went to Oak Hi
where they attacked a
boarding house in which were a
number of people asleep Many
shots were fired as is shown by
the bullet holes in the house
Twelve holes were counted in
one window and perhaps a dozen
rifle bullet holes show beside nu ¬

merous buckshot One bullet
went entirely through the house

The one bullet that took effec
in an occupant of the house was
fired at he last after the
had ceased It passed
the muscle of the right arm of
Perry Graddy a nonunion miner t

struck a rib under the arm and
following the rib around lodgedcarpt or

r
titles of feather and bed clothing
into the body The wound may
prove fatal

Just after the shooting at the
boarding house Claude Hall came
down toward the store and was
challenged by Deputy Sheriff
Dick Rodgers Hall did not an-

swer and Rodgers mistaking him
for an enemy fired on him with a
shotgun The shot took effect in
his legs inflicting painful but n
serious wounds The attnckin Scamn P

after the shooting
Every preparation was made toMor t¬

case an o
the mines there Extra guard-

were put on and a special trai
stood ready hero to take add
tional force from Earlington if

necessaryAt
mine Madison ¬

r¬intoiMengunr V
say

Continued on 7th Page
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TRAGEDYR
e Shooting of President

McKinley at Buffalo and lit Result

Following is a brief chronology
of the tragedy which depriveS
thevFridaydent McKinley was shot by Leon
Ozolgosz about 4 oclock in the
afternoon in rime Temple of Mu
sic at time PanAmerican Exposi
tion One bullet struck the
breastbone but did not pone
tnite Tho other bullet entered
tho abdomen and penetrated the
stomach but could not be foundclosey d

the intestines or other abnom
inal organ was discovered At a
late hour the physicians issued a
bulletin saying that the Presi-
dent had rallied and was resting
comfortablySaturday

September 7The
President passed a good day an
rested quietly

Sunday September 8The-
Presidents case was considered
satisfactory all day

Monday September OTh
President seemed to be making
steady progress on the road t
rapid recovery

Tuesday September loRe
ports from the Presidents bed-
side were very encouraging It

howeverma ooret n
tnounh 3

form of pure beef juice
Wednesday September 11Dcysing of the wound No symp =

toms of blood poisoning
Thursday September 12The

President took considerable
nourishment In the afternoonAtIdition was not so good as Burin y

the day Food administered di
not agree with him and was
stopped His pulse was not sat
isfactory At midnight his con-

dition became critical
Friday September 18The

Presidents condition rapidlyeveningt
evitablo He becamerapidlyh

Saturday September 14 The
President died at 215 am

Huckleberry Ridge Items

The farmers of this vicinity nre
very busy now housing tobacco and
cutting corn

Mrs Jennie Bennett of this place
and Mrs Rosa Bennett of Empire
have returned home from a long
visit in Muhlenberg County

Miss Merdith Bennett of this
plabe spent Saturday night with
Mrs Croft at Empire

A J Bennett and wife of Empire
were the guests of his brother Jolt
Bennett Tuesday nightfMiss Zolma Lyell and Geo BarrMerdltof

Mrs Leota Eades of Madisonville
Is visiting relatives and friends
hero

Edgar Lyell was the guest of his
parents MondayIsnLyeswei a

eveningJoe
of Crofton spent Sun

day with his cousin Hugh Griffin i
Empiretrnlp

will be n surprise wedding
take place in the future near hero

BIDDIE

Remember the opening of our
new theatre Monday night

i 1 i

THE VENDOME STOCK COMPANY

Will Appear at Mortons Theatre Friday

tand Saturday Nights

The Vondomo Stock Company di-

rect
¬

from the Vendome Theatre
Nashville will appear at Mortons

Madisonville Friday and
nights The opening bill

be The Girl I Left Behind Me
Saturday evening Young Mr

Wlnthrop Both arc escellc
plays and will find ready favor witpTJiomoving picture machines find high
class specialties will bo introduced
between the acts

The Girl I Left Behind Mo tells

mnnllnessIcourage
with comedy throughout and Is not
lacking In any essential that goes to-

make a good play
Young Mrs Winthrop is a do-

mestic storythe ups and downs
and also the beauttLul side It is
played year niter year In all of the
cities and theatregoers go ngai
and again to see it It is said to
have the charm of always beln
newod tta

n
parties wishing to attend can lea
orders with Mr W S McGary or
telephone direct to No9 Madison ¬

ville

Iron Hill Items

The people of Crittenden countytheoPresident McKinley Is dead
Mr Tom Kemp Is preparing to

build a dwelling house near the fro
bridges

Mr Ollie James went to Frankfo-
this week

Several farms here have been
leased to oil companies The pro
pect is good

Mr James G Hunt of this plat
patentee of the Hunt Poatable Fenc
left yesterday for Illinois to depo
of county rights for his patent

Mr John Wood has returned from
Oklahoma He is one of the Crlt
tendeii boys who had the good luck
to draw laud He will return shortly
to Qettloup his farm

Miss Florence McConnell of this
place left Monday for Oklahoma

Bro Barbee filled his appointment
at Sugar Grove Saturday and Sun-
day

Miss Kittle Kemp of Tunica Miss
has been visiting here for several
weekstod beto

1

tender county before
MrEdwlnWalkerof Ptueyieve r

low with typhoIJ fever
AJ Sutton of Shady Grove vis-

ited his father Saturday night r

will enter school at Olive Bran
next week

J R Hodges and family will visit
rrelatives In Tennessee in a few days

Daresdtvo atthe
toon was the guest of his other J
N Roberts Sunday

Several from Shady Grove attend ¬

ed nieQting at Sugar Grove Sunday
Mr Rufus RIley was with us Sun ¬daysand will go to Missouri this fa

Mr Baker is a strong Republican
and will be greatly missed by h
many friends

Mr W T Dorroth after spending
two weeks with friends In Ientuck
left Monday for his home at Angel
Camp Cal Mr Dorroth went to
the Pacific Coast State thirtytwo
years ago and this was his first visitablen to

few o Id-

riends just here and there ho foundtheyIIrecognize He has charge of a big
ore reducing mill and is Interested
in mining In California

Mr A H Cardin the well known
tobacco dealer tells us that he has
been over portions of Crittenden
Cald well Lyon and Livingston coun-
ties looking at the growing tobacco
and he finds it the best crop in twen-
ty yearsMarlb 3n

ce
was transactedInnr com-
panies

¬

New Orleans has tne only paper in
the United States that publishes a
Sunday evening edition

openlugnigh
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DOWN IN THE MINES JI
The recent firing of pistols or guns

by those supposed to be members of
the UlI Wat both Earlington and
Mortons Is evidently done for th
purpose of terrorizing the citizenscountyJpeaceh r
persuasive powers to accomplish

purpose But they found out
soon that such chair found no rest-
ing place so now they have changed
their tactics and the Winchester rifle
and other weapons of war have beenCerrod r

Agitator Woods latest dodge to
gain or create sympathy for his
cause in its dying moments is to tr
and make people believe his vain
able life has been threatened an
then call the faithful to arms for hisbnsome reason for movements like hoInvestg ¬

e see st
cause Many months ago Wood

and some of the lesser lights ofwitvthe sound of trumpets and with fly
ing banners so to speak claiming to
be what we might term a Moses
to lead his children from the curse
of imagined grievances They held
aaralnst the coal operators of thi
county But in this case the chil-
dren proved to be wiser than the
wouldbe father and refused to foltn Q

c of this county havethrt B

t he came one or two small mines
in the county was under the partialasp
pearance on the ground soon madeeooe p
erators by presence As
rolled on his ageLts succeeded In i
ducing a few of the weak to Join t
ranks of the rationtakers thereb
making room for true and faithful
men to fill their places which had
no sooner been made vacant than an
application of at least ten men to ev-

ery one that thus quit the services
of the companies could have been
easily procured Another reason
why the coal companies should hoc e
felt grateful towards Wood Then
again on every point he has prove d

be a blind leader failing to better
the condition of his people by plac
ing them almost on the starvationpaylny
makers This has called down upon
his head the wrath of the citizans

chwho up to this time had in ma
cases envied the prosperity of t
union but who on the other hand
takes no pleasure In the suffering
the once happy miner for the neces ¬

series of life and leads them to see
great blessings bestowed upon

t people of this county by the co-

operators and In many cases
former enemies have through the
evil workings of Wood and gang be
came fast friends of the coal operat ¬

of this region All these things
thatdestructionll A

man for the good of the coalnnisof
more men at

work and the capacity of the minescess 1

r

and he ought to feel sal e
When organizations enter into a
fight they have a weak leader f°
their opponents to deal with and
Wood certainly fills the bill

Rumor says that one night last
week one of the prominent agitators
of the county became so beastly
drunk that when ne reached his
destination all efforts to get him
awakened from his drunken stupor
was almost fruitless and when he
was finally awakened realizing his
condition begged to be allowed to
go about ten miles further so that ho
might sober up before returning to
his headquarters

When you see labor leaders as
they term themselves making sal-
oons a constant resort labor has 10manin Yet

see U
M W members go in and out of
saloons

U is often boasted of by the union
miners that wherever their organi ¬

zation controls labor prosperity
ists As an evidence that such
not the tact we cite the following ac
count given by a lady recentl vis ¬

Ring relatives at Evansville She

says I went over there to visit two
sisters both of whom had miners for
their husbands and who up to the-

o time of the trouble in their county
enjoyed high lying while at work
In the Reinecke mines but who sev
grad their connection with that com-
pany

ti

when they cast their lot with
the agitators Usually when wo go
visiting itis expected that additional
care in tho good things set before us
be taken but this seems to be an ex
ception to tho rule Imagine my
surprise when I sat down to the
table to partake of a meal whore notsightMy
and I went down town and bought
a chicken and brought to the house
to have cooked and when the fowlthedfound on the rises I thenmomborseW over In Indiana
lived and the answer was that so
dull was the work and that the
miners were compelled to pay tax tocountyhn of life could not be made
Seeing their distressed condition I
then ventured this advice If IHopkinsngnlnIme before I would live
this life of half starvation

Sargeant Henry Jones late of tho s

PhilippineIslnnds
for the St Bernard Company as
guard at the Barnsley mire Henry
has had some experience with the
Filipinos sad understands how to
handle themshodnpeace i

vllle last week by the U ii Witnmanhe fofficerVdealinghim
said act was flood

Many expressions 6fUisorrow are
heard from the lips of the miners
here over the untimely death of the
President of the > t States whom
they had learnedi lbvjjjbocause of
his high christian and the
great sympathy he always showed
for labor beforcf s 1fce he became
Prestdofi i

The grifaki eteelstrlkena ended +lotetthe strikers who havelilUe lef t be ¬

sides the right to return to workthebehandsr¬

ly scarred

tluscountybut Ithan Jim Wood One likes to keep

wngesandthe t

idleness or run the mines as they see
fit

If the U M W should In the least
way control the mines of this county

loss of one million dollars to the
farmer I miner and merchant would
be the penalty

Said ono of our miners tho past 4
week With me it is question oflbusiness this fall when I go to cast
my vote and not politics If every
property holder would take thatthoI t

would be forever settled so far as
the U M Ws are concerned Vote
Sot home and more work and let the
men who belong In other counties go
home and attend to their own busl R
ness

Grout Dunning who writes to a
labor journal from BarnsleyKy is
or pretends to be n sanctified
preacher of the gospel and should
therefore we think be controlled at
all times with a sincere desire to
state facts but if you take an article
lately written by him on the late
battle fought between the sheriffs
posse and the union miners of St
Charles who resisted arrest you
would be led to believe that sanotl
flcation dont always moan Chris ¬

tianity pure and undefiled But if Vil

Grant was In the battle as ho seoms
to think he was perhaps ho really
believes there was one hundred andfromisBut as he did not stay on the scone S

I Continued on 7th Page


